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; SPECIAL NOTICES.-

t

.

" i
r No ArtvcrtlBCinoiHNwIlt l o tnkon for

llioso column * niter 1U : O p. m.
Terms Cnnli lit advance.-

t

.
Advertisements under this head. 10 cents per: line for the first insertion. 7 cents for each sub-

sequent
¬

Insertion , nnd II M) n line per month. NO-

ndvcrtlserocnttnkcnfor less than Si cents for
thp flrn insertion. Sov en w onls w 111 be count-
ed to the line ; they must run consecutlv ely and
jnimt bopnid In ndxnnco. All ndvcrtlsemcnts-
jntmt bo handed In before I2:1fl o'clock p. m , . and
under no circumstances w ill they bo taken or

. discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising In these columns and hav-

ing
¬

the answers addressed In care of the lleo ,

will please nsk for n check to enable Ihsm to get
their letters , asnono will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to ndvcr-
Usements

-

should bo enclosed inenvelopcs.
All advertisements In there columns arc pub-

R.

-
. llshcrt in both morning and evening edltlonsof

& the lleo. thn circulation of which aggregates
I more than If.000 papers rtnllj' , nnd glv es the ad-

vertisers
¬

thobencflt. not only of the rlty clrcu a-

tlon
-

of the Hco, but nl o of Council Illuirs. Lin-

coln
¬

nnd other cities and towns throughout this
part of the we-

st."BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
* Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

i on the above conditions , at the following bus-

Iness

-

houses , w ho are authorized agents for Til R-

JlhK special notices and will quolo thefmmo
rates as can bo had at the mala odlco.

' VoilN W.
"

IIEU,, Pharmacist , P20 South Tenth
i l) Street-

.ttIA8n
.

' ' - A. EDDY, Stationers nnd Printers , 11-
3J South 10th Stree-

t.Sit.

.

. PAHN8WORT1I , Pharmacist, 2115 Cum-
Stree-

t.W
.

J. HUGHES , Pharmacist , IB4 North 10th-
st. .

_
G KO. W. PAHH , Pharmacist , 1800 St. Mary's

Avenue.-

11F.UTHEU.

.

. News Dealer , Post Offlco.
South Omaha.
_

' SITUATIONS WANTED-
.'tjirANTKDSltuatlonby

.

young man willing
VV to do most anything. W. H. IlrltlROs. Gift

B. ICthst. Wai"
_

WANTED Situation as engineer , best of ref¬

, H 47 Uoo olllco. 482 20

EMPLOYMENT as drug clerk ; am registered
- 2J and can glvo best of lefereiites. Address
1144. lice.
_

400 2Jt

WANTED Hy man of experience , a position
salesman. Al references as-

to character aud ability. Salary not so much an
object as permanent employment. Address K-

.J.
.

. C. , care Nob. & la. Ins. Co. , Omaha , Neb.
_

WANTED Flrst-class pastry cook ; must bo
creams , ices , etc. Address llrovvn's

lies taurant. N. llth-st. . Lincoln. Nob. 31-

8T7ANTKD Hy aflrstclass dressmaker , on-
1

T T engagement lu private " i.K2S18th.-
C82

.

JIIss Turner. mCj

WANTED MAUE HELP-

.I
.

WANT 3 state mnungcrs , nlso men for ad-
joining

¬

states. Our goods hro now. Wo hnv o-

lilg sales and no opposition. Please call. Room
10, Darker block. ((33 29?

ANTED Agents Kxcelslor Self Wringing
MODS. Something entirely now ; lightest

nnd most complete mop In existence : exclusive
territory ; agent's sample COc. Address Excel-
Blor

-

Mop Co. , Mi Washington St. , Chicago. 11-

1.WANTEDFlrstclass

.

pastry cook, man , 850
, . lth 5.T 23 *

WANTED A man understanding the care of
and cows nnd willing to makelilmsolf genernlly useful nround the house-must have references. C. H. Sloman 301815th.

.642 2-

0W "ANTED Ono coat and ono pant-maker
Steady work. jr. Durrett & . Son , DuuianIowa. 6JO 30 *

" ANTED An experienced roller for crackerT t facto.ry. Address Jletcalt Milling ifCracker Co; Central city. Neb. (u-

ByANTEDHread baker , 523 Main st. Coun-

AGENTS wanted to canvass for the largest
Copying house In the U.S. TorpartlcuUus, address to John Gaenzle , KM Penu

Bt. Heading. Pa. 314 ; ioj
' A flrst-class jew elci , 0110 that cant do nil kinds of flue w ork and
rcrmniient Place nnd good vvoges. C. L. Erlcic-
Bon & Co. . 21J N. loth st. B'J-

l"rKTANTED Men nnd women everywhere for
T T u genteel business guaranteed to pay } ioper weekpiollteaskrthnu other lines pay j x)

tier month. 82 samples free to either sexueek-Jug permanent emplojment. Expoilcnco absolutely unnoccbsary. Mirrlll Mlg. Co , II| nj'Chicago. 388ml *

$75 Per Month Agents w anted In ov cry county.
Plan of work casj ; new goods ; write withBtnmps. nouldMTyAgency , K C2 University

I'laco. N. Y. City. 4bOm'iJ

BOYa Am. Dlst. Tel. Co , 1J01 Douglas.
25-

0WANTEDFEMALE HEUP-

.ANTEDLndyngoiits
.

for the sale of the
Mine. Williamson perfect lilting and

Braceful health corset. No trouble to sell ; lib-
, era ! terms. Apply to No. 18 S. titu St. , St. Louis ,

- -

IMPROYEHS nnd apprentices dressmak-
mi Capitol avo. 640 2U

W'-ANTED -Dining room girl , $17 : second
cook. S25 , for Akron , Col. Waitress for

Jloldregc , J17 : pastry cook for Sioux City , J.1J ;
. faro paid for all ; 2 good girls us chambermaid

nnd waitress in same fnmllj1 , 15 ; o cooks forboarding houses ; 0 dining-room glrla in city.
hnd CO good girls for general housow ork. Mrs.
?lrogn , 310 815th. m; ;*) .

hlWENTY-FIVE more girls wanted , W.03X to J5.00 , nlco places. Eight dining
loom gills, two chambtrmalds for same
placu out of the cltjIf jou wish n place
out of thocltj' , leave us jour addnss. It jou-v Ihh einnlojmont of niiy kind mil on us. Vo
liavon't tlinu to advortlbo. date City Employ-
Client olllce , 314 8. 15. Telephone l.iuo ; 611 U

Tj pewrlter, willing to commence
TT at small wages , peinmnent bltuutlon.

XUUbt vviite good hand. Addiess H 34 , lite olllce.

' A good , stout , first class houseVt and kitchen girl , best rash wages. Cull
Rt 2210 Leavonworth st. Mm. Vuughan's-

.rANTEDIniniPdlatelj'

; .

_____________ 45029

: ladles who me employed
Tl in the city and boarding , to try thoNoirls

Kuiopeau Restaurant. Hest and cheapest
ladles and gentlemen's restaurant In the city.
811 it 31J 80 , llth st. Opp. Paxton Hotel.
, ggT.

GIRL wanted for general housework : Ger ¬

preferred. B. W. cor. 22d nnd Lake st.-
4bQ2.it

.

WANTED-OIrl for general housework , 2101
457 29-

"ITT ANTED A girl for general housework.
T T Mrs. A. Hans. 212 S. SOlli bt. 4b5 29

capable girl , experienced In
> second worn. Oood wages paid. Call

forenoon nt 61J N. tiM nt. 47-

4'ANTEDW Olrl for general housework. 1023
California , corner 20th. 449

, ladles to work for' T T a wholesale house on needlework at theirtomes. ( Bent any dUtunce. ) Oood nay can bo-
rniule. . Everything furnished. articulars-

CANADIAN

*

KmploymentOlllco-Malo and fe-
W

-
male help sent to all parts if faro is ad-

yanced.
-

. Reference. Omalm National bunk. Mrs.
ilrega3HlH15tli. Tel. 884. 785mH-

7JATF

*_
; City Employment olllcc , 314 B. ISthrTcT-

I'phoiio l.lOif flt'lp for nit kinds of workpent to all parts , Itofereuro Douglas Co. bank ,
641 4'

Employment parlors ; ro-
upectablo

-
help sent to all parts If fare is ad-

irftnitd
-

, cor 16th i: Douglas , Falconer bl'k , R. 2
151m4 *

f" TN10N Lmploymcnt Olllce Is conducted In anU honoruble manner , nnd our applicants
Supplied on short notice , bmall fie. 0138. llth

if Oil llllb*____
_

l | "iSTANTKD-Jleu nnd boys out of work to pall
at the. ' '" S'l'gtnce' ' omce (Creightoa

If tlk. ) , corner 15th and Douglas his._ 3117

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
foot of counter und sixty; T feet of shelving Bultable for'genernl mer-

phundho
-

store. AddresaD. C. McDonald , llart-
iett.

-
. u ,

fIVANTHDUnsollno btove. Call or address
f, > teUBg4thgt. Win. H.Curran. 4582l'-

tINGAaKMEMSto do drossmuklng In faml-.y
.

* HessollUted. Miss Sturdy , 622 b. Uth st,

real estate Iktcd witluue.c. y. Harriaon , m g. ISth et. 31&

E WANT more unall houses for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 3U9 a. letu. e

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTRD-T o furnlahol or imfurhlshcd
light housekeeping oroneilcj

room with liosrrt or cooking privilege. Name
particulars and price. Address H. 64 , lleo nfllct' .

ts4yn

WANTED pleasant furnished room and
for man wife. Address H 4 *. UPO-

olllce. . IOJ23 *

WANTED A fulte of 3 or 4 rooms by R man ,
daughter , for llgnt housekeepi-

ng.
-

. Address Ht4l lice ofllco. 4' l2'l

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

"Troll

.

HENT Nine room cottage In good ro-
JU

-

pair, nice neighborhood , &5 n month , or will
rent six rooms for S18. Inquire cor. Uth nud-
Vlnton sts. cnatfT-

TIOR HENT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
JU block from car line , SJO per month , ILK.
Cole , room n, Continental block. C2-

3TjlOR RENT o-room Hat , furniture Invoices
JU tnon. w ill lake fxw , nil rooms rented , bring-
ing

¬

In f'R per month good for 6 days only. Co-
Op.

-
. L , & L. Co . 20'i St. 60130"-

TTIOR HENT 7 room house centrally located ,
JU rent $ (." , furniture all now for 1105. Coop-
peratlvoLand

-
A lxtCo.205N lCthst. 49121)

"1T10H RENT Cheap to good tenant , ((1room-
JJ house , 1131 N , lith. Inquire 2103 nth st.

403-

"ITIOR RKNT 5 7-room houses west of Hans-
1.

-
. com park. Windsor Place. InquireChas 1) .

Eelduil. 621H loth. 45430 '

TTiOR RKNT-Ilrlck hotel In city of 10,010 pop-
JL

-
; ulatlou. J. H , Woolcy , Grand Island ,

Neb. 470 7t-

1T10R HENT-B-room houso. Inqtilro J. F.
JU Harton , 2010 Capitol nvo. 005 .IJ

- Hat for rent nnd furniture for sale nt-
a bargain if bought at once. Call at I8S! ! {

St. Mary's nvo. 421 21)) *

FOR RENT House of 4 rooms to small fauf-
ily , in rear of 91.J S. llth Bt. 01030 *

RENT.-Blx room lint well furnished ,
throughout. Fnrntturo for sale. All mod-

ern
¬

conveniences. Location central. Tw o street-
car lines pass the door. . Address II67. lloo off-

ice.
¬

. COS 2'-

TT10R RENT. To family without chlldion a-
X' house of two large rooms 833 s 22d st.

YEHY dcslrnblo 10-room house , Corner 21st
Hurt st. All modern Improvements.-

On
.

cnblo nnd street cnr lines. Inquire Dr. Paul ,
no cor. 15th and Dodge Sts. (J24 2 *

TWO Hats lor rent , unfurnished , six looms
, at 512 S Uthst. Inquire ut the placo.

SJSSt-

TTIOH RENT A 10-room house with nil modern
X1 improvements , situated nt 2T>1I , Douglas st.
Inquire nt piemlsesor 12U5 Douglas st. 3JC 29 *

FOR HENT Nice 10-room house on Fnrnnni
. near court house , rent only (NX ), furni-

ture
¬

for sale at one-half its value. Coopera-
tive Land ic Lot Co , 205 N ICtll st. 403 29

FOR RENT 7-room house , right down tow n ,

in, funilturo worth *CUO , can bo bought
for300. Co-operative Land & Lot Co. 20} N-
ICtll St. 4032-

0FOH RENT IC-room house , nnd furniture for
. 311 North Uth st. 352 mlt-

OH RENT Furnished house , 0 rooms. En-
qulro

-
809 So. 23d st. from D to 12 n. m.

2872 ;
SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for

for sale , Including Encyclo-
pedia

¬

Hritnnnlca , now Stock piano aud other
furniture. Otto Helndortt , KJ Georgia avenue.

300-

T7IOR RKNT 0-room Hat , hot nnd cold w nter-
X1 bath , gas , nil modern. J. H. Porrotte Ren-
tal

-
Agency , 1COO Clilcngo. , 88930-

TTIUHNISHED hotel for rent The St. Elmo
X1 hotel , Missouri Valley , 7a. The loading ho-
tel

¬

of the city and only ono block from the do-

Kt.
-

. For further particulars address Hugh
rcy. bjO ml6

FOR RENT 0-room Hat fronting Haiiscom
. Hath , gas , hot nnd cold water, ?30.-

F.
.

. L. Gregorj- , Rental agent , 309 S. 10th st.
. 72-
0TTIORHENT 2nevvll-room nouses , $40 , by S.
X' T. Pcteraen , SB cor 15th and Douglas. 74-

TT1OH

>

RENT 2 elegant 8-room houses , all mod-
X'

-

crn conveniences , excellent location , con-
venient

¬

to street cnrs. &J5 per month if taken
soon. II. E. Cole , no 15th and Douglas. 050-

TTIOH RENT A 7-room flat. Inqulra of Oco.
X1 Hlgglns , in the cigar store lOlo Howard st-

.FOU

.

RENT 1 8-room house. North Saunders
. Enquire of C. W. Heal ! & Co , 319 S-

.10th.
.

. M8-

"ITIOF HENT 10-room house , all conveniences
X1 18th bt. : 7-room cottage. Howard st. G. E-
.Thompson.

.
. 311 8.15th bt. up htalrs. Cj)

O HENT Eight-room Hat. front room sult-
able for oliicos , with all modern conveni-

ences.
¬

. C02 S. 13th. 552

(71011 RENT Sit desirable houses , fiom J2T to
X1 fuO per month. J.cavltt llurnliam , loom 1 ,
Crrtghton block. 077-

"I710H HENT Nino-room house with all modern
X1 conveniences , furultuio for silo nt bargain.
Inquire of J. II , Sherfy.at O'Donahoo & , Shorty's

508

0 HOUSES centrally located , rent from 812 to
$76 , lurnlturo for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. and L. Co. 205 N. lothat Ot

HENT When you wont to rent a house ,
store of olllce go to H. E. Colo. 2U2-

FOR HENT Two good 8 room houses on
nve , 840 per month , D. V. Sholea. Room

1 Darker block. 827-

TTtOR RENT A neat 820 cottage. Apply at
X1 once. 0. P. Harrison , 418 S 15th st. 331

FOR HENT Twelve-room house , 25th and
Mason streets , J40 per month. J. S-

.Caultleld.
.

. 1301 Farnam at 25J-

T710R RENT And furniture for sale , almost
X1 new, at a bargain , best house and location
in city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to investigate nt once. Apply 1709 Dodge 391

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED."-

VTICILY

.

furnished south room , 1013 Douglas.-

OH

.

RENT-4 rooms 1702 Webster st , . . . 20"00
3 rooms 1023 N 2,1th st U 50-

Al o3 rooms 1017 N 20th 15 OU

3 looms lliJ North 21st St 11 00
3 rooms 1100 S 7th Ht 1.60

Judge Rental Agency , 8W. cor 15th & Haniej- .

LARGE , nicely furnished loom , suitable for
or tour gentlemen , 1505 Capitol ave.-

C32
.

It
NEWLY furnished rooms , suitable for 2 , 3 or

. KB S mil st. 001 3D *

TTIIIONT room , with alcove : all modern con-
X1

-

venlences ; dayboird. 2210 Farnam'st.L-
OO

.
2 *

T710R HENT-Frontparlor , furnished , toper-
X1

-

uiunent , reliable paity. Oentlomen only.1-
C2Q

.
Cass. 5J3 1 *_

TT1OR HENT Two front rooms , and board if
X' desired. In privnta family , for gentleman
and w Ife , or 2 or 4 gentlemen , iili South ( loorgla-
nve. . Nice , quiet aud cool place for the bummer ,

6J029 *

SUITE of rooms furiilhhod or unfurnished
board ; also one single roomfurnished.

Call at 610 Pleasant st. KfS 2Jt-

OR RENT Large furnished f i out room w ith
closet , 617 Pleasant st , bet Hainoy and St.

Mary's. 6J9 UP *

FOR HENT Largo fnrnlbhed front room ,
Hoer , C , others *3-8lO , pleasant lo-

cation , shade trees , gloss plot. Apply KM-

Howard. . 537 29 *

TTIOH HRNT 3 nicely furnished rooms nnd 1
X' unfurnished room. 1814 St. Mary's nve.,2d-
tloor. . 633 !iu*

PLEASANT furnished room for gentlemen ,

. COJN. I'th. 60830 *

"ICON RENT Pleasant furnished front south
X' room , with alco > e bedroom , 10. Also one
large room ( U ; bath room ; pleubant neighbor ¬

hood. Reerencerequliod. 1910 Webster st.
6071 *

BOOMS for tw o ladles ; board if desired in
family ; modern convenientes. Hot-

erences
-

required. 2211 Beward st. 4CO 291-

"IT1UHN1SHED rooms , 101J Chicago st
469 29t-

T710H
; _

HENT-Largo nnd small front r onn
X' furnished or unfurnished. SU3 Farnam at.

491 MJ-

"VTKWLY furnished room nt reasonable rent.J.> 521 N. mil at. Q7a-

fjIWO nicely furnished rooms with board iX desired. References required. 1923. Fur-
nam

-
street , 89i iuS *

T7IOR RENT To gentlemen who will be per-
X'

-
luauent. first-class room * , at moderate

prices. 1721 Dav enport , 621-

TTIOH H EN 1' Furnished rooms with first-classX' board , 2013 DougUs gt. 615 4t-

"ITIURNIBHED room for rent , price 10. la-
XI

-
quire 1814 Webster st , 610 S3*

"TTIOll RENT Cheerful room with board In "n
x1 private family , home enjoyments refer*
ences .exchanged. 635 Pleasant street , aw-afr *

LARGE comfortable fronf room , suitable foror four y01111,5 men , at 1011 Dodge.

"iron RENT Furnished rooms , W farnam-
x1 ga 3j-

TTIOR

__
RENT. A futnishcd roohi with t on < (V

JJ ITJa Dodge street,_ GOT U-

jril'RNtSHEn' nnd unfurnished room for rent
X ? at Ki South loth st , COJ 4-

JTTtUHNlSlinDroom for lent In private famllj-
JJ

-,

Z510Scwnrd8t. KM ' 0 *
_

"VTEWI.Y furnished rooms , board If deslrnd ,

1> desirable location. 714NlUthst. UP 1 *

"T3 A RTIF.S fceklng comfortable Minnnfr quarJ-
L tern to sen rooms In the desirable residence
1430H 18th st. Ilomd if wanted. C17 29t-

"TTtOH HENT A nicely furnished front room ,

JU suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire nt
21 1 , 8 M ary'savo.
_

ILL-
1T10R

-.
" RENT 2 furnished rooms suitable for
JU gentlemen. Inqulra Room C, 3d lloor , 13U-
KDouglas. . ! H-

2OHF HENT A nice cast front room. 1JH
Georgia nvo. 4SU20 ;

"1T10R imNTr-yulto of nowljifurnlshpdrooins ,

JU suitable for three gentlemen ; all modern
conveniences ; board if desired ; near 2 cat
linos. No. GU Georgia nvo. ((20th st. ) 440 20 *

FIOR RKNT-Elegnnt furnished rooms , bath ,

nil modern Improvements ; 1519 Howard st ,

' ' '

Y15RY niiwunt larco furnished rooms ; nil
nonvcnlenccsprlvate: housnjbonrd i (

desired ; 1 block from postolHCc. 1813 Capitol nve ,

tM 211 *

NEW nnd nicely furnished looms , with gas ,

, etc. , moderate rates , nt 2209 Douglas

FURNISHED rooms nnd board , 1003 Fnrnum
bSOlUpj *

"TTIOll RENT To 1 or 2gentlemen , room with
X bath etc. , gllO Douglas. BR-

iTIOR RKNT A Inrgo front room with alcove ,
X1 nil modern Improv emontB. KU3 Dodge st.

( H5-

TT1UHNISHRD rooms , 113 S 20th. CM nil *

FUONT room furnished , 1713 Dodge ,
818

. room 'suitable for gentleman , 1C2-
3O Dodge street' 61-

1T > OOMS 1.00 to J1.60 ; 603 S 18th st , 632 mlj

"1T1URN1SHED Room to rent. 2020 St. Marys
JJ nve. 787-

TTIOH HUNT Furnished rooms In GroUnlg blk-
X' cor. 13th nnd Dodge sts. Inquire of Geo. R. ,
Dnvls. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 253_

pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
17-

AHOK
Chicago st. 2J-

9FOH HENT Hooms furnished and unfur-
nisliod.

-

. m4Cap. nvo. 200

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

TIOH
.

KENT Throe unfurnished rooms foi-
JU icnt. 2-MJ MO.SOU St. W ) 4-

JTilOll HENT Two unfurnished lloors,512southJ-
L. . 13th street. Cumiiiliigs ,S.JUiipliy , on nroni'-
Iscs. . 3J7

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.EOH

.

HUNT Some well located storerooms
. H , E. Cole room 0 , Continental

block. | a)3T-

TIOH

)

HENT Suite of oulces fronting on 15th-
JU street , in WltlmcU block. 453 3*

OI1I11H block-A now 3 story brick Just
Hearing completion , 8. E. corner Park nvo

and Lcavenworth , two elegant store rooms ,

each SlxCO , largo cellars , also corner basement
room finished off for barber shop , several Hats
in the second and thhd lloors. Low rents ami
all modern conveniences. Apply to Hobbiu-
Proa. . , telephone 3. 27J-

171OH HENT-Ono half of store room , 121J
JU Douglas at. Win. H. bpelman. 45-

1TilOU KENT Largo olllco , best location In-

JU Omalm , well lighted and heated , or will rent
part of it. J. II. watts , Chamber of Commerce.

Oil

HENT One-half the store room at 121 !
Douglas .under the Mlllard hotel. 183-

TTIOH HENT Desk room , ground Hoer , cheap.
JU ]3th and Farnam. Hest location in city. J
T. Stanhope , American Express Co. 145-

OH HENT Store and basement , CO ! S. 13th-
st. . Mrs. M. Lango. 0 >

FOH RENT Two business or offlco rooms on
Hoer S.S per month.V. . E. Clark. 141-

1Harnoy. . 15-

5IN1ON block , S 13th , corner of Mason Bt. Six
handsome now stoic looms with largo eel

larsunderneath , finished with all modeminv-
provcments and conveniences. Hentsmoderate
Apply to John Hamltn , :ill S llth St. , Omaha.

807 30-
"T10II KENT Half of office at 312 S 10th st ,

JU Chamber of Commerce bid , Odoll liros. & Co
UOQ

FOR UENT A No. 1 sto.ro room on 10th st. J.
. Parrotto Rental Agency , luotl Chicago ,

87 JO

rooms. 002 S. nth st.
83(1(

KENT Suite of olllce rooms. Bushman
block , cor. loth and Douglas. Nine room

house , cor. 17th nnd Doicas. WO per month , In.
quire W. M. llnshman , nil Leaveuworth. 71-

JFOH RENT lluslness room now occupied as
olllco on 15th st. 0. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th

074-

tt JTOHE for rent cor of Mercer and Lowe av-
oO

-

nucs , a good store for n druggist and gio-
eery.

-

. Inqulie on premises , Chas , J. Ryan. 530-

T7IOH HENT Three stores and basement at-
JU lOOi I'arnam street. Inqulio at Room 19,
Arlington block , 1511 Dodge St. , between 0 and
12 a. m. 50-

JQFFIC

FOR RENTI71I8CELANEOUS.T-
710H

.

RENT Good sale and llv orv barn , excelJ-
L1

-

lent location , rent reasonable , inquire of C.-

W.
.

. McVickor , room 2 , Darker blk. 07-

5TTENTIQN , Gardeners For Rent The best
40 acres for garden , near Cut-olf Lake

house. J. II. Pairotte Rental Agency , 1 W Clil-
cago. . bfcSS-

OOOll HENT Largo barn cheap nt 1707 Cass st.
KJ5- -

RENTAL AGENCIE-

SIT

-

jou want your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. H. Par-

rotto
-

Rental Ageniy , ICOO Chicago. b90 mlf-

lI P YOU want your houses rented place them
with llciiawa i, Co , 15th , opposite postolllce.

881

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent
too. H. K. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. 2oJ

7 .1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. E.
JU Ifith and Douglas. 2C-

2S3 IIKGOIIY , F. L. . Rental agent , 309 8 10th st.

PERSONAL._ _
EAUT1FUL faceT nnd founs guaianteod.-

1'aco
.

bleach lomovun freckles , pimples und
wrinkles , Jl per bottle. Hook of receipts for
the completion 2 'i cenlw. Send 4 cents tor clri-
uilar. . Madam lluppert,213 Mate sti eet , Chicago.

WANTED. Ily young gentleman Just arrived
the company of young lady. Ob1-

Jcct
-

pleaaui B. 11.41 , Omaha lice , (ll'J gj-

ljI> EHSONAL Ladles , do you over use the
Cleveland or pompadour ? Ift o It would

be w ell to call lit 208 N lutli st. Masonic building ,
whole you can have a largestock to select from ,
best nickel iron , for.llc , warranted not to tprlns.-
Atkinson's

.
old stand. ou a)
_

UUSONAIi-f 11.01 will buy a handsome do-
coratcil

-
dinner Bet of 101 pieces ; new square

shapes ; English ware ; best bet for the money
we ov er sold. Can bo made up In any number
of pieces to unit cubtomi ru. llcforo buying be
two and see this set at Moody'* China tlore , 80-
2Noith ICthst. Ht23
_

PERSONAL Iliislness gentleman with menus
to make the acquaintances of a-

w ell appearing j oting lady or w idovv. Address
in confidence 11 4U, lluo ollico , 499 2JJ-

OoI - to the Norris European RM-
JU

-
tuuront foi your meals. I'v t rv thing llrst-

clafis , ut chop houbo prices. 311 und 31J go. nth
, opp. Paxton Hotel. 113-

7."PERSONAL

.
_

List your property to exchange
Jwith C. 0. Bpotsw oed , UOiiH B , 10th. fit SJ-

O"IDKHSONAIrPriv ate homo lor ladles during
Jtoullncmcnt , btilctly confidential. Infanta-
adopted. . Address K4J. lice olllce. 833 M15 $

LOST-

.THAYEDFrom
.

42d and California streets ,
U binali black horso. Return to Charles An-

dei
-

> en No , 710 Lenv cuvv orth bticet , und recela
row ard. C03 29 *

_
LOST A memorandum book containing re¬

and a note signed by John Covvic.
lUturn to Charles Ander&tiu , 71U Lea venw orth-
etieet , and leculve rovvard._
QJTRAYKD or stolen on April 23d , a GermantJ poodle , nhort curly lialr , bruwn pug uoie ;
any one finding same and returning to 1712 south
U2d st. will be liberally rewarded. Mrs , James
O , McGeath. 617 2-

CJl'ltAYKD

__
OltbTOLEN-Oue Kt'uy mare ponyi

kJ about 7 j ears old. 7UO pounds , opllt earn , re¬

turn to 24th i CuIUw ell And ect reward. 450 1 *

FOR SALE-NllsCELLANEOUS.

Daisy butf J-ffonufacturf d aud sold liy-

us has no lAifrwor for style , finish and
dnrabllltv , w hen plctQ< are taken Into consider-
atlon.

-
. Call and see them. cor. 15th and Dodge ,

opp. P. 0. J. H. > Inhlrrto. , J. C. 8w n. miii-
agor.

-
. *

al , ', 6, !>0-

TTIOR 8ALE HbMB'tand complete driving
JU outnt : Jiuirfillrst'Class for btislnosi-
or plensuro. Addi w8s Ilco offlco. 410 gy-

SAIE.Good Wfnlly her o, 8iJ S inth
' ' " (UJ3-

JAT YOUR own pried , rurnlturo in ft com-
pletely

¬

furnished house with or without
lease , wlllbasoldfn wholoor part at less than
half the cost and rdn pnsy terms. Inquire at
onto , Wrlgrti Lasbury , 21iS lith st. , upstairs-

.riMinj.

.

. IT , Mahler Co. sell the only genuine
-L Daisy buggy made. _t> 80-

T710H SALE Pine draft or carriage horse ,

Aweight 1,350 Ibs. or will cTclmngo for pair
of road horses. Dr. McMcnamy , lath anU Dodge
street. 6032-

0POH

_ _
SALE A good hotso , five years old ,

nnd harness , the rlR almost now.
Inquire 310 8. 15th st. 4 2 gfl *

FOR SALK T'lrst-class family horse , side-bar
nnd good harness. Horse perfectly

gentle , stj Hsh and good traveler. Call nt
Drown liros. ' stable * , cor. 20th nnd Ohio sts ,

oraddiess J. W. C. , caio of Gibson , Miller {c-

lllchaidson. . 401 SO *__
"1POR8ALK SCaldwoll wagons , nearly new , 1
-*-' dog cart , 1 phaeton 1 open buggy , 2 sots
farm harness , 1 set single harness , and all for
sale cheap. Co-operative Land Sc Lot To. . 201-
N. . Kith St. 4032J-

"IJIOR

_
SALE Ono butcher's ice box , murblo

Jtable , desk and block , at U17 Park nvo.
2002. )*

_
T71OH BALK 150.030 Root ! building brick , de-
-1llvered on cars , at Peru , Neb. , at n v cry low
prlco. H. M. Mcara. * 315 m 23'_
FOR SALE-Largo Hall's safe , new. M. A.

& Co. Oil-
_

. Wo have for sale the furni-
ture

¬

of a largo house ; parties desiring to
purchase a single bet or anything Hi the line of
household goods can get great bargains. G oods
nearly all new audalrst class. AVrlght & Las-
bury.

-
. 215 3 14th at. upstairs._623 30

BUY the Daisy bugny. manufactured ana
by J , 11. Mahler Co. , opp. postolllr-

o.FOH

.

SALE Largo upper floor suitable for
manufacturing, location 118 N IGthst-

.I'rlco&Hpor
.

mouth. Active Heal Estate aud
Property Exchange , 1524 Dodge st._037

POH SALE A top buggy , nearly now , Coluni
make , also good single harness , A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 8. 10th st. 140-_
FOR SALE-A No. 77 Hall's safe with Inside

door. 215 South 13th st. 49J

BUY the Daisy buggy ; best buggy on wheels
the money. 53830

FOR SALE Cheap , pony harness and cart ,
bo sold at once. Address II 52 , lice

offlco. 520 San

SALE Host carriages at Seaman's.-
Cheapest

.
carriages nt Seaman's.

Rest phaetons at Seaman's.
Cheapest phaetons at Seaman's.
Host buggies at Seaman's.
Cheapest buggies at Seaman's.-
Hest

.
wagons at Seaman8.

Cheapest wagon's nt Seaman's.
East side of 10th St. , north of Nicholas.
Studebaker Repository. 002 M 17-

T7IOU SALE Tvvd ((2)) boilers 6Cr-
JU 14 feet , with smoke * stack , steam guagcs.
glass water guagos. etc.v'all complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , llrovvor , Omaha ,
Neb. ( OC-

O"ITIOR SALE The funilturo carpets , nxtures-
JU and loose of a pleasantly located , new ly
furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,

house heated by steam. ) furniture , etc. . In use-
less than a j ear ; must bo sold at onco. ror par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hartnmu & Gibson , 101J Far ¬

nam st. . 497-

"I710H SALE Furniture In house of nine
JU roomscontrally located. Address , G 10 ,

Doe Ollleo. t 557__
FOR SALE S oflO horse power engine and 12

boiler in good order. Cheap for cash.
Rocs Printing Co. _74-

7TriOR SALE Dormant ncai capacltj 3,400-
JU pounds. Phil , Stlmmel & Co. , 011-913 Jones
St. , Omaha. " 20-

7MISCELLANEOUS.

__
.

MHS. K.M.Craig , diess making. Flrst-class
donoou reasonable terms. No. 2510

Sew ard st. Take i ed car lino. C20 29 *

NOTICE To ladies of Omaha ; call and exam ¬

now colifuro ropicsenting the Greek
cell , made of center hair , making it light for
the head , and causing no headncho. Only
thowu by Mis. K. M. Clampltt. 203 N 10th Ht ,
Atkinson u old btaud. Masonic building. C1J 29

NOTICE To all people wanting screens , ran
them put iu by leaving ordoiat shop

1218 Harnoy.
_

015 29-

JH.HUGO FRANK , graduate of thounlvei-
slty

-
of Munich , Germany , experienced

teacher of mathematics ( Including tnlialus ) ,
German , French and music , ( piano and organ ) .

Address 1418 How ard St. 511UO *

AUCTION sales of household goods at resi¬

specialty , Homy Crelghton , auc-
tioiuer.

-
. 1510 Farnam. 61J JOt

TJST j our property w Ith Stevens Uros. _

WINDOW nnd door screens at the lowest
. Old screens repaired. Address 8.-

W.
.

. cor. JUth and Cumlng._4B9 3t

EXPERT Accountant Hooks balanced , part ¬

accounts adjusted , books changed
from single to double entry. Address H 28 , lioe-
ollico. .

_
31830 *

CASH paid for secondhand books at the An-
book store , 3J8 N. llith St. C28m5 *

THE banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gellon-
, EOJ Harnoy st. 182

UGH STOCKMAN-Hrass and bronze foun-
dry.

-
. woik of all Kinds , Cor. lith and Leav-

enworth
-

sts , , Omaha , Nob. 4Km8 *

T7IIRK Insurance , reliable companies. H. E.J Cole. N. E. nth and Douglas._73-

1W 'ANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
In exchange for South Omaha lots. George

J. Bternsdoilf , room U, opp postolllco. 23-

0T"0 you Intend to build this spring , If so come
and see us , wo can oifer you the best of In-

ducements.
¬

. H. K. Cole , N K Cor. 15th and Doug¬

las. 3jQI-

OM

!

imvirn Mrs. E. wimon , N. i :. cor. le
and Dorcas. 175 aJO *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWR1TIN-
C.Y

.

ALENl'lNE'S ShortTiand Institute Is the
only practical , oxLlustvo Ehorthund school

in the west. All its graduates arulngood sit-
uations

¬

aud glv Ing ontli e satisfaction. Students
can enter at unytimo. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
btltute

-
, 1515 Dodge bt. , Omaha. 42-

0STORAGE. .

CLEAN storage for fmnlturp , stoves , mer-
& , etc. Hut us U , Clark , 3I4-31U S l-'th

street , 304iu2l

STORE your stoves nnd furniture with the
Furniture Co. , 715-17-21 North

ICtll btreot. 470iii-
8TbUAQK HavlngTontod the largo six story

Ilia proof hulldlugln the Mercer block am
prepared to olfer Jhc bewt 'facilities for storage
of all kinds of goods , furnltiiic , pianos , stoves ,
buggies , cutters morchandlse , reasonable
rates receipts given.Jiwuriuico. R. Roblnbon ,
llU'ltowardat. , . 072 mo *

, storage , lowest rntos. W. M
X lluahman , IJlliLeavenwortli. 120

WANTEPTO BU-
Y.W

.
XNTKU ATK 'iMkey vlirTiuy some good

1st and :M morttfagosif wellaecured. A.-

P.
.

. Tukey. 1J2I Foriism. . 6.U

Wri-

lUARKAQK

ILL buy furnltiirepf n house or fiat cen-
trally

¬
located. Co-op. L. & L. Co, 205 N 10th

CLAIKVOVANT.A-

DAMK

.

GUNTlir-R. a gTfted medium ,

She passessos thu rare power of being able
to rend cue's fortune by study of the face. The
inndumo w 111 be pleased to meet nil who desire
to know their future, and guarantees a correct
und tatlitfHCtory statement of events in each
life- past , present and futuio. Can bo found at-
No. . 1J10 Haniey bt. 032J *

. J. J. WHITNEY , of Ban Francisco ,
trnnco test medium , w ill arrive In Omaha

ou May 1 , aud glv o priv ate sittings at her rooms
henuftei to be announced , 1x14 :M-

JAD A M ECCLESI '1 he wonderful Clulrvoj nut
und test medium , lu consequence of her

increasing business will remain 15 days longer
at her former parlors No. SKI N. Itith , at.

Where lu her trance atate she accurately re-
veuls

-
the most hidden secrets of the past ,

present and future , is perfectly reliable In nil
love, trouble , disease , nnd business attaint.
Consultation personally or by mall 81. No let-
tcis

-
answered unless accompanied by 4ct& in-

stamps. . 322 N.ieth , Room 12nd floor Omnha.
6234 *J__

Dlk NANNIE V. Warren , clalrvovant. Mcd-
.ical

.
, business and test medium. Diagnosis

fr . Female dlbea es a speclaltr. Ha N. Ifith-
It. .. Rooms 2J. TelV4l. 2 i

DH I1.T STANSniMlY , celcbrntod state vis-
Illng

-

medium nnd spirit rtlst , will bo in-
Omnha for one n celt only , from Mny li sec ad-
vert

¬
l ncnt , (Ml 30*

MRsTlIOOPEH , magnetic healing clairvoyant
rending , N Wcor 20th and Cans.

704 in 7* {1

1 MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cnani *

Comniorco. 600 tnS-

Tt< W to S50.100 loans by Sholes.
3S-

3fONEYToLotn Hy the underslgnod , who-
A i has the only properly organized loan
ngency In Omnha. Loans of $10 to JIM made on-
funilturo , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬
, etc , without removal. No dolnv.s. All

business strictly conlldentlal. Loans so made
that any pirt can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
madn on flna watches nnd diamond !) . Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , IM ninny now concerns nro daily coming
Into existence. Should you need money call nnd-
soomo. . W. HJCroftroom tWithuolltmlldlng.
15th nnd Hnrnoj-. 2j-

MONKY

:

nt low rules on good rltj' nnd fnnn
', notes bought. Klmball , Clmuip

& Hynn. U. a. Natl bank bid. 450 m2 *

I CAN place largo or small loans without de-
lay

-
; splendid tales. A. K. Hlloy.1510 FArnam.4-

VH113
.

" r al estate ; no
J-'JL commission charged. Lonvltt llurnliam ,
room 1 , Croighton block. 28-

3MONFY to.Loin Omaha real ostnta nn'l
. Mortgages bought. Ouloll Ilros. fc-

Co. . , 312 a. 10th Chnmbor of Commerce building.-
2ft3

.

$5011,000 to loan on city and farm real ostato.
& Mahoney , room 500 , Paxton blk.

28-

1BENAWA & CO. , loan agents , 15th St. , opposite
, S70 m 1-

0S HOLI5S. Iloom J , Marker Illock.
883

MONKV to Loan I can place good first-class
loans on short notice nnd at lowest

rates. 1). V, Bholes, room 1 , Darker block.
33-

(1LAHOn

(
_

_
_

or small loans without delay by
, room 1 , Barker block. 3S3_

MONEY LOANED nt 0. F. Hoed * Co.'s Loan
on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and aU other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. S. nth ,
ovorHlnghani's commission store. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. 27-

6MONIJY to loan on flrst-class real estate so
. Harris' H. K. Ic L. Co. , 320 S. 15th-

street. . 270m2-

2T.OANSmadoonroal

_
rstato. Cash on hand.

JU w.M. Harris over 220 8. 15th st. 27-

1OI10LES places rnoro oans than anybody.

MUNKVtoloan , cnsn on nivnrl , no delay. J.
Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. 27t )

BUILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahonoy.
B1-

2O

_
CH Shales bcforo getting a loan.

MONEY to loan , at low rates , on chattels ,
removal or filing ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted quietly and without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call and see us , it will pay you-
.People's

.

Financial I-xchaugo , room MH. Darker
block , 15th and Farnam. 251 ml' *

Mead Investm't Co. make loans on farms
JL and city property. Itoom 204Humgo bulld'g.

40-

1I

_
OANS made on real estate and mortgages

J bought. Lewis 8. llood & Co. , 15-'l Farnam.
2S7

_
MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,

, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson Ic-

Co.., 1417 Farnum. 235-

PEK CENT money to loan , Patterson 4. Uar-
nard , 318 S 15th at. 70-

JS HOLES , Room 1 , Darker block , for loans.
383

MONEY tel can on horses , wagons , furniture ,

nnd other personal property or col-
lateral

¬

without removal ; business conlldentlal ;
rates moderate. The Fan-bank Investment Co.,
215 S. 14th St. , upstairs. 280

MONEY to loan on city property and farms by
, Conklln Mortgage Trust Co. L. P.

Hammond , general agent for Neb. , Room 409 ,
new Paxton block. no
_

choice loans wanted. A. K. Hiley.
1510 Farnam. 455 mj-

O HOLES makes improv cd city loans. 383-

ONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st. 2TJ

$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0
cent. O. W. Day , S. E. cor. Ex. llld.

283

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagous ,
. , removal ; or on collateral seciirri-

ty. . Duslucss confidential. C U Jacobs,32i) S 16th
200

_
COME choice loans wanted bySholos. 383-

ONEY to loin. Notes ana it. R. tickot.
bought aud sold. A. Formau , 1320 Farnam-

sts. . 27-

7HE.

_
. COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property. Room (5 Continental

block. 270

_
UTY loans , Sholos , Hooin 1 , Barker block ,

A. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-
tate

-

in sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.
27-

0I

_
OANS made on Omaha city property by D.

1 V. Shales , room 1 Porker blk. 270-

TTIOR low rate loans , Sholos. ' 3SJ-

ONEY to Loan20.000 to loan In sums of
from $MO to .',600 on Omaha and South

Omaha property. Money on hand. Wright &
Losbury , 81 5 S. 14th St. , upstalis. 223-

ONEY

_
To loan. Lowest rates. No delay

J. L. Rico & Co. . over Commercial Na-
tlonaltnnk

-__yg-

jTTOUNT.E Place loans by Sholos. 3S3

SHOUT time loans inaclo on any available
, In reasonable amounts. Secure J

notes bought , sold or exchanged. Geuenvl
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly.qulotly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬

Kxchango N. W. cor. 15th and liar-
ney

-
sts. , over State National bank. Corbott.

manager
_

274-

OTES bought. C. H. Jacobs , 32J S. 15th st._
_J_2C-

9"DU1LDING loans. Suolos. 33J

MONEY to loan on rurnuuro , norsos. wagons ,
, or on any approved oocurlty. Low

rates. J. W. Rabbins , iflu Farnnm , 2aO-

djriOO.OOOto loan at lowest rate of IntoreU. on
T city property. II , , Iroy , Frcnzor blk .
P.O. us"-
QPENDID

_
rates on loans. Sholos. 3S1

DUSINESsTcHANCES.P-

S1STANT

.

w anted. Young man that can
loan his employer *70U can secure Meady

position ntfHi per mouth ; loan well secured on-
improv ed real estate. Room iu , Darker block.-

Ktt
.

29-

T1DAKTNr.lt with capital wanted to Join un
X eastern manufacture ) dcMriug to locate
here. Call room It , No , 1101 Farnam-
t Oil 20t_ ;

PARTNER wanttdln firstclabs paving meat
to take phico of retiring partner ;

this will pay to investigate. Address II 60 , llee-

.ANTDToInvest81.0W

.

inn business , with
sen Ices , or w 111 buy out nnlnteiobt ; op-

portunlty
-

to investigate required ; reference
given. Address H 5! , lleo olllce. ttUMJ *

A GOOD opening for a man that wants to
keep restaurant mid boaulern lent lieu at

Albright , near station , Dunnau's ualoou.
013 29 *

TT1OH SALIr A banking business In a promln-
J.

-
. cut location w 1th lease , books , time look

and goodwill , Address H 55 , lice ofllce.5iJ4

TTIOH HALE Grocery store , meat market and
JU ice cream parlor combined , In peed loca-
tion

¬

in city , rent f V ). stock 11000. Co-Op. L. 4.-

L.
.

. Co. , SOi N. ICth nt. 6-J329

Must bo tiold ; n restaurant do-
lug good btiblnuts. in good locution Small

capital required. J. G , Miner , room 409 Paxton
blk. Telephone 874. 614 j9!

8 A Llv A long term lease of the (central-
located ) fancy retail stand. Apply to-

Fearon , Cole ic Robertson , 310 S 15th. cor. Far-
num.

-
. 457-

OH SALK-Or trade, 'llio only hotel Ina
thriving town in northwest Nub. Ad-

Corapunlott
-

i Noleman , Hay Springs , or-
It. . McNftlr, Crawford , Neb. 4b81t

rANT15DPartnorKOO. and services. 1731.
> V St. Mary's. 2o5 2-

"IXTK

>*

have for sale a large 1U ( of restaurants ,
T T meat jnurkc-w , lunch couutern. bukuries ,

stock1 of hardware and cencrul merchundbe-
.Cooperative

.
Land & Lot Co. , VX> N. 10th Bt.

TTIOH 8ALE.A rtood brloV rnrd and all the np-
X1

-

purtanancpis , also 3W,000 good brick ,

ApplyHyanA Wnlsh, roomQ.ArUnRton lilock ,

_ _ 424

PARTNEHWantea-A live resident of Omaha
In n scheme which lm

proved n tnonoy-maXor In other largo cities , al-
n cost of 200. Address , It 61 , Dee olllce.

61029 *

A PARTY with references and 5.000 to JIO.WO
can got an ncttvo position In ono of the

best puj Ina rountry banks In the stixto. Artdresi-
W..Jfo. . 2114 Hurt st , Omaha. yV..Vt
" with a small amount ot-

T capital to start n money making enterprise ,

Address H II , lleo olllco. tXJ 29J-

"TTIOR SALE fonfoctlonery nnd cigar stand ,

X1 rent CW , stock $100 , Co-opcratlvo Land &
Lot Co. , 2J5 N ICtll St. 408 21-

1MillB ndvoittscr having had 20 years practical
X experience in the innn'f of sulphuric nnd
other acids , fertilizers , biking powders. alkalH
and other chemicals w Ishes to correspond with
capitalists with n view of starting such works.
Good profits. Am In a position to glvo the full-
ostdeialls

-

and references. Address G. 10, Onw-
ha lleo. 147

$150 pormonth , $T starts you in business , coun-
try

-

rights trco ; send stamps for catalogue
to

Pallcrsnn OIHIurncr Co ,

201 Canal st. Chicago , 111. 107 inSJ *

"ITIOIISALE or oxclmngo. A now combined
XI iKuhl roller nnd burr mill with complete
outllt of modern machinery , doing n good uusl-
lness

-
, with unllmlto ;! water powernu Little

Ditto river. In llmycr county. Nob. No better
location In the stntc. Will take good Innds i >r
city property lu (part or entire ) exchange. Ad-
dress.

-

. A. O , Collins , Hobion. Nob' 042ml3

WAN'IED I hnvo Invented an instrument
nt sight nnd thnt Is used In

every family. ro , ( 00 hav o been sold In the north
west. I can Oder n good man an Interest In the
patent for fifteen years free. No capital re-
quited

¬

, A respectable fortune can bo easily
made. If you desire n beautiful , permanent
business , npply nt once. Inclose 2-cont stamp.
Address 1.1 . C. Knopp , lloxHIT , Minneapolis ,
Minn. .Reference , every bank and business
house In Minneapolis. 417 2 *

A TTENTION linkers A bikery In tlrstclass-
sxx shape , In good location , and doing a good
business , for sale cheap. Ingham A. Stcelo , real
Estate llrokcra , KcnrnojNub. . 423 2*

FOR SALE or trade Grocery stock including
, scales , counter , shelving , span horses

nnd delivery wagon for Improved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

or unlncumbercd farm. S. A. Slomau ,
room 22 , Hollman blk , 339

. , , . . . . ! uitin: * with f-'CM cash to take
. . half Interest In restaurant , centrally loca-

ted, ono who understnndb cooking preferred.
Address H 30. lleo olllce. UJ3 Mlt-

1TIOII S A LE A good piy lug business. Clgara,
X1 stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
In flrst-class location. Stock will Invoice about
$2V . Will take city real estate In exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer Ic CO.'H. 29-

1ITIOR SALE A good flrst-clnss llvory baru nt
X1 n bnrgnln. Inquire nt J10 S. 15th st. or 420-
S. . 10th St. 403 29 *

SALKHrlck hotel , with store-rooms ,
cheap , In city of 10,000 population. Little

or no money lerjulred. Long time , low interest,
easy terms. Great bargain , J. II. Woolley ,
Grand Island , Nob. 470 "t-

T71OH SALE Stock of dry goods , boots shoos ,
X1 clothing nnd groceries , stock in good clean
shape , In n grow lug town , county scat , in center
ot Nebraska ; two lullroads came in town last
year, and prospect for the third ; good location ,
cheap rent , good room ; good reason given for
selling. Addioss II38 , Omaha Deo. 4 1 *

SALE Oood saloon on Farnam Rt.
Terms easy ; good reasons for soiling. Ad-

dress
¬

O L Green , 1509 Fai until st , Omaha.
341 Mlt

FOR EXCHANGE.-

OH

.

EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and en-
cumbered

-
, for farms and improved cltj-

property ; see our list. II. E. Cole , room fl. Con-
tinental

¬

block. ( 10 31-

TJIOK li.VLJlANUlJAuhavo a laigo list of
X1 houses and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;
when you have anything to exchange come and
see us. H. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.-

TTIOH

.

Oinaharoal estate 4 stocks goods : llnnl-
X1

-
ware , eiocorlos , boots and shoes , clothing.

Livery barn with stock. ) acres In Iowa ( all
clear ) . 40 acres 11 miles fioiu Omaha ntcelj-
improved.

-

. Improved Nebraska farms. Active
R. E. & Propelty Exchange , 1521 Dodge st.

6.17 SO

10 EXCHANGE A Hue. he.ivy dr.ift or car-
ilngu

-
horse , weight 1JM) Ibs. , for pair driv-

ing
¬

horses , w 111 pajdifference. . Dr. Mc.Menamj-
13th

-,
nud Dodge sts. 60J 29

ALL kinds of property for trndo. Stevens
. 1531 Fninam. 4833-

OH EXCHANGE Heavy draft horse , U10-
Ibs. . ; also good team , wagon and harness to

exchange foi longtime real estate moitgngo.-
W.

.
. L. bclbj15'l Farnam st. 414

FOR TRADE Or Sale A span of carrlnge
; a nice carriage ; n span of whllo

ponies nnd oil outllt , cans , etc. ; u line driving
innro , pheaton ; also slugld and double hni ness.
Will turn same In as Hist pajmmit on a nlco
house 01 lot centrally located. Call at once on-
A , 1400 Fainnin. 253

RICK Wnntcd-100,000 bricks In oxclnngo
for good Inside Omaha pinperty. b. A-

.Sloman
.

, room 22 und 23 Ilellnuin bldg. 02-

7fJ6xl U , corner 23d nnd Douglas sts , to trade for
VJ nu eight to ten-room house and lot. Gco.J-
.Stornsdorir

.
room t), opposite P O. 2JO

HAVE 100 lots In II. & M. Park addition to
South Omalm , free of inctimbr.uico , to

trade for Improved or unlmprov od Omaha prop ,
crty , farm lands , stocks of goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value. These lots are rapidly
increasing lu value , nnd If you have anything to
trade call and see mo. George J. StornsdorlT,
room 0 Frcnzor block , opposite postolllce 21-

0niRADKS made in real estate and personal
X property. See exchange book. Co-op. Ij.
and L. Co. 205 N. 10th st. 60J

WANTED to Kxchango Two lots In H. A: M.
horse and bugiry. Inquire at S.-

A.
.

. Sloman , 13th and Furnam , Hellmun block.

WANTED 50 houses and lots to exchange.
. 30'iVj S. 16th st. 3J3

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. 1505

strict Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, and titles to real cstaW examined , per-
fected

¬

and Guaranteed. 2jJ-

ENSON&CARVIICIIAHL furnish complnto-
aud guaranteed abstracts of tltlo to any

real estate In Om ilia nnd DouijUs county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Parnnni st. 2JJ

Abstracts South Omalm El. Johnson It
, South Omaha Land Co , have

the only complete- sot of ahstiact books in-
bouth Omalm , Complete abiti.icts furnished
on Abort notice. Olllco opposite depot , South
Omaha. ' 1,-

7EORSALEREAL ESTATE.

FOR Omalm Property Ranch und 3,0)0) high
cnttlo clear , will assume inciiiu-

branco
-

,

220 acre farmfinely Improve J , dear und 44.000
cash for good property.

2)0 farm , i lo ir, HJ.CUO. Equity in house and
lot

A largo llfit of farms for lots nnd houses and
lots. Campbell i. Hervey , 310 Chamber of Com-
inerce.

-

. iM'M-

T L. IllCi ; & . CO. , Real Estate. 234-

OJIIW cash , balance time , for good span mules ,
P harness aud wagon. Cochran , I'M Fuiiium.

$ , ) for a good live room house nnd lot , de-
sirable

¬

locality. Cochiun 15U9 I'arnrm st.
[ 412 29-

TTIOR SALR Or exchange. Wo have somn peed
X' Omaha real estate and Nubratiku farms :

trade for stock of
clothing , furnlvhlng goods.dry gooilii , boots and
Rhoes , groceries or hardware. Schlcslugor liioj ,

OU B 10th bt. OMinlS'

J L. RICE Ic CO. , Heal Estate. 29-

1T L. RICE Sc CO. , Heal Estate. 231-

fl30H. . easy payments , buj-s a beautiful 61x12-
8'P foot lot , only 30 minutes rlilu from poit of-
fice

¬

; If you value your friend the almighty dol-
lar, buy some of these lots before they iiro all
gone II. K, Cole , room ((1 , Continental block.

245

T l> . HICK ic.CO. . Real KaUlo , 20-

1fjlOII HALE or Trade Farnam st. , near 3Sth.
X! Incumbrance t000. Eiiulty H.OOO.

Farnam at. , cordlst , lldxl.ii-
.Truckage

.
, Uth bt. near Grace. 06x112 ,

Cumtogst. , cor 31st , 48.03x140 iucumbranca
. .
N. HSthst. , near Nicholas , 61x111 , IncumbrancaE-

3.UV).
Maunders st. , cor. Hurt , 100x51 , Incumbranca-
i'arkaye. . facing paric , 50x15 ? , incumbranoa-

p> ) (
Douglas St. , near 20th , C4x3! !, IncumbrancaSr2-

.UUU*

2i lot ; in 11. & M. Park odd to South Omaha ,
clear of Incumbrance. perfect title.

2 quarter sections of school Und la Koisuth-
Co , Iowa.

,1 quarter section tana la Gruady Co. , Neb ,
clear.

All of above property for sale or trada for
coed inside Improved properly or cool Im-
proved or unimproved farms. 8. A. Blamii4.
rooms 22 Rn4 23, llejlrnan bldg.lJJl Faram t. ,
OmnU .N U- tU

.i , J7. .

00 maces first payment on one of those HOI$30 lots , Remember the motor will make regu-
lar trips to these lots or your money Is refund ,
od. Coma tak u ride with us. llenson 1-nml
Syndicate , H. I ! . Cole agent- , room n Continental
block. "33)3-

"I"

)

11AVI ! ovorA 1 cholcfl , Insldft, full lots , upon
X which I can build houses to suit purelmners
upon their own selecttun of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to investigate. 1) . V-

.Sholos
.

, room 1 , Harkor block.-

L
. 125

RICK&CO.JleAlUstata. 2Jt-

"IT10H SALK-Lots 15 , 10 , 17 , 18 , block OJ , Hcd-
JU font's 2d ad-

d.Its
.

on Madison squnro ; beautiful view.
2 lots In Davenport s sub-division , near "Ith.
House and lot on Hamilton , near 2 < ( h-

.Hou
.

o and lot ou I'nldw ell nnd 25th , comer-
.illots

.
InMorseman's park ; cast f rout ou 'JM-

.nvo ; Ftrectwlll bopMndthlsjcar.K-
7

.
foot fiont nn 1 nrnaiu. near 21th.

1 lot on Hamilton1 and Tith , just on gindo ,
4 lots in Dupont place ; parties cannot make

their payment : want losll cheap.
8 't oaud lot 1. , block 3, Kxchaupo place , South

Omnhi.
Two 5 room rottagos , now, near Kountzo's

plaro , on monthly payments ,
ThoaboM- are a few of the cheap prlco prop-

erty we have ou our list that wo consider the
price Is below thrtrMiluo. Hugh a. Clark , room
T, board of trade building.-

"IT'OR

.

' HALE Two acres , ouYIiiton st .between
JU 21st mid 2.M st., 8XiO( , half tnsli. John Hag-
ley

-
, on promises. Ollf. *

1T10H SALK-Tho very best stand In South
X' Omaha for a saloon , corner of N and 27th-
st. . , one-half block from depot ! Mrn. llrecii.,110-
S. . 16th. C182J'-

A 31153 Heal Estate Agency.

619 Lot .T xHOon Park nve. with now 0room
house , splendid location , *," ,OJU.

547 Good six room house , lot 32x127 , lu Pat ¬

rick's 2dnddltlon on llurdctto street ; will
trade cqultjW.WU. .

613 Splendid east front lot 41x201 on South 22
ucnrLenonworth t. . with store build ,
lug nnd six room cottage routing nt J50per mouth ; n bargain at JiUXM.

6 Lot OJxl50 on 21th near M st. in South
Omaha with 2 hous s renting for 150 per
month , $J6uU.

643 New 6 room house on North 20th near Grace
St. , corner , 1000.

542 Good 6 room house In Omalm View , full
lot and city water, NllX).

Ml Lot 00x128 , comer Frnuklln st. lu Shlnn's
nddltlon , within houses renting for * lfl
per month.OIX} .

510 Splendid lot C8xl21 w 1th seven room house ,
three blocks from Han-corn pane , JJ.MXJ

619 South fiout lot nnd now 11-room house.
barn nnd coat bouse ; one block from
P irk nvonue , 3000.

518 Corner lot on Vliglnln nvonue , 60xl30vvlth
elegant modem cottage of 9 rooms ,

517 Full'lot'on 22d street near Loavenw orth
with 6-rooin cottage nnd barn, W.OJO.

ill trnde.
511 Two-htory moilcrn house nnd full lot , two

blocks vvcst of Hnnscom Park. Very
desirable nt f 4760.

610 On west Dodge street , full lot , now 0-room
house , J7UO cash balance &W per month ,

601 Full' lot and splendid 4-room house , well ,
cistern and out buildings In Shlun's
addition , near 29th sti eet , l2rjO.

505 Ou south 10 street cast frout lot 00x112.
with two houses , lentlng for W3 per
mouth. Easy payments und a bargain
nt M500.

500 Good 7-room house , lot44xCO ou south IDtU
near Center street J-.UOO.

638 South front ou Hartley at. , full lot and
now cottage , all modern improvements ,
splendid barn ; lot alone worth the
liionej810,000. .

630 New 8-room house , nnd two lots , onnmlla
west of Hunscoui park, ou car line , (will
trade ), $4,000.-

D35
.

Cottage , 6 rooms , lot 3714x110 , on South
18th st. , near Custellar , $ IbOO ; WOO cash.

631 Modern dwelling , 17 rooms , corner lot ,
100x160 , nnd good barn, two blocks from
Haiibcom park. 810000.

531 Now cottage ( lotWJxLX)) in Omaha View ,
shade trees , cfstcru , well aud porches ,

630 Modern 12-room house In Kouutzo Place ,
barn and carriage houses , Hr 500.

629 Voiy choice cast fiout lot (UOxHO ) with
good 7-room house , on Park nve. ; if jou-
w nut a bargain , come aud get prlco.

627 News-room cottage , lot 3JXU7. in Iledford
Place , tlJXU : $JUO cash : bal. monthly.

620 New 8-room house on Decatur t.t. . near
'Milt , lot , only 4600.

623 One of the Uncut houses In Orchard Hill ,
splendid lot , good bum , only IM.UJO ; easy
terms.

621 Cottage , 4 rooms , lu Hitchcock's addition ,
easj' payments , < l,4tH ) .

D20 New li-i oem modern house , on Park nvo. ,
( , good barn , shade tiees , Ufi.OOO-

.C03
.

News-loom house , two blocks from Han-
Bcom

-
park , cast front , Jl.fHjo ,

490 Virginia nvenuo , north of ,
splendid location , and good 7room-
house. . '1 his Is for sale at a bargain.
Call nnd get price.

484 South Ibthbt, near Leav enworth , splendid
cottage of U i ooms. G oed neighborhood.
Only it 1000.

402 Cottage. 4 rooms , full lot , near street cars.
Dig drive at Sl.OUO.

Vacant Lots.
107(1( Three choice lots in WostSlde , cnch700.
1071 Good lot lacing on Cumlng st , near Lowe

nveuuo , oulv 41,400 ,
1072 Ono UCIH on North 30th st , splendid value

ntJI.uCO.
1071 Splendid lot , , In Ibaac A : Solden's ad-

dition
¬

, only , b)0.-

10G7

() .

Fine lot in block 0 Hanscom place. Cheap
at Jv '.HW.

10(3( Finest v ncant lot on Georgia nv enuo. 83,000.-
IIIVI

.
Lot 1 block 15 South Omalm , U12JO.

10" 7 Choice acie In Pratt H subdivision , 9lfiOi ) .
lOil One of the best lots lu Potter's addition lu

West Omaha , If 1150.
1018 10 lots lu 11) rail's subdivision of Green ¬

wood. Heantlful lots nnd n bargain.
The whole bunch lori-YJOO ,

1014 Two good lotscorners ) m Hauscom Park
addition , each , JUV ) .

1010 MCCormlck's 2d addition , near Leaven-
w

-
orth sti cot, ca h , KOjO.

1013 Choice lots In blocks 41 aud 03 , Soutll-
Omnha , each , 8J50.

1031 j'lnecoiner In Lymaii Place , 750.
102(1( Corner ((78xCO ) on P street in South Omaha ,

JJ100.
1025 Good lot In block 7, Hrovvu's park , S550.
1021 Two line lots In block C2 , boutli Omaha.

Good value , &i,200
1017 10 lots In lloyd's addition ; blgdrlvo , ?fl000.
1000 Tlotsln Ilojd A-Slmtp's nddltlon to Soutll-

Omalm , near Swift's I'acklug house ,

$1,100 to 161W.
093 Full lot.1x140( , In CInik's addition , near

Ht , Mnry'Hiivenue. JViOi ).
089 Elegant biitith front (110x174)) east ot Con-

vent on Websterht. , lfl800.
087 Lot facing two Htiects In Hickory Place ,

onlj il.hi'i.'
029 Corner , 100x110 , on Oeo. nvonue , south and

cast front S7600.
010 Coinei , IcO-d'A ) , luclngpnrk onWoolvvorth-

nv u.. JT.MW.
014 East front , high nnd sightly , on Virginia

, iiwitl50 ( , H.fiOO.
004 Two cholco lots in Melrose Hill. ITlio-

tw o foi } S.V ) . .
HiiHiupRs Piopcrtj' .

103 22xlJ2 , on Farnnni Ht. near 10th , J10000.
107 Nicholas at. befUth mid 11th. lotOUxlK ,

line waiehouso location , $0,600.-
1U

.
) Leav enworth Ht , , lot odxl-'l , bargain at

4000.
102 Corner , 60x13. , ou north 13th st. , building !

rent lor $ l.riUO. $-' ! . .
101 Full lot on i'arnam Ht. , lu Summit place ,

, .
145 South ICth bt , , lot COxllO , with small house ,

"i.ww ,

143 inning st , 131x111. 'Ihlsproperty can not
be duplicated at price , J 15 , 0) .

137 Commons lltn hi. , Mlxfw. it you want a-

bnigalu look It ov er , JlS.OliO ,
109 Saiiuders At. , liiiscUO, with 3 houses , renting

JO ) pei month , f 1D.UM-

.A
.

ro Property.
Now is thotlmo to Invest In acre lots one to-

llvoncics they lire biarco and getting scarcer.-
Wo

.
hnvo acres In all desirable localities , and

tall special attention to
The Grlllln Homestead.

comprising 20 unus of thiihest located and
handsomest guiuud In Douglas county , literally
tovired with bearing fruit tiues. This giound
will bn bold lu aero ir A-ncta pieces , You should
investigate this ground

Houses to ( lent.-
On

.
Pnrk avenue , which Is now being paved.wo-

hav o 0 houhes ranging in prices from JO to $*)

per month and are A 1 in every respect ; ull mod-
ern

¬

Improuements.
For llrlckyards.-

We
.

have thn two bed properties for sale in-
Omnha or Its sunoundlngsisorfuct railway fa-
cilities.

¬

.
Call nnd Hoe

for yourself the goods otfered in our line nt fair
prices nnd lei JIIH , conveyances nlvvnjs ready for
bhowlngtiroiieitj' . Amen Hunt Kstate Agency ,
No. r U7 rurnnm bt. 4Jfl 2-

9"OAliAl.VS! In good resilience nnd business
J > tots , btevens liros. , 1521 Funiam Ht.-

4S7
.
29

AIIAIIUA1N Lot 1 , blocks , Potter A Cobb'a
tiouth Omuna , for * I90. 'IhU

lot is worth i'M. 1 N. Watuou , !i20 S. ) &th Bt.
4SI 29 *|__

TTIOH HALE At n bargain , flue corner for
-1 ? large lesidencu or brick tow on 23d st. II. U-

.Cochrnn
.

, 1509 I'arimm Bt. 41J 2i)

Bnle-Pnbllo sale of improved
EEALFJiiutn of Hl-ncres lu sor.lO. at Lincoln *

on May 1ft. This pioperly is valuable , nnd there-
in money In It for the right man , 4J3 iitt *

To 00 makes flrat payment on one of those WOO

lots. Rumember the motor will snake regular
trips to these lots or your money is refunded-
Come taken ride with nu. llenson Land Byufll-
cute.

-
. H , K. Cole agent , room 6 Continental

block , 829 a-

T.OT 15nnd 10, block S.Thornberir pl&ce , will
i be sold during nxt IU dayg , very choapau4

only tv < ) cash on-
JOOHlCthat.

the two lots. V.L. Gregory ,
. (04-

"ITIORSALEOne lot nnd t cotUgni anditabla.-
X'

.
w ell and 2 cisterns , oa S. IS. Cor , llth tai

Vlnton ; price IS UM cash. ea-

TTIOR SAT.K Very cheap , two M handtoma-
XV renldenco lota as any in tbe city ; will tak-
smull cash payment , and good touui anil c-

aUio a ml inorfgag notes for the bal nc-
a.KCi'

.

HI. . 15 U Farnam. tlSt)


